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REVOLUTIONISTS GIVE TROUBLE IN RUSSIA
ARE RUSSIAN

TROOPS OF GOVERNMENT

0F

DRAFTING ARMY

687.

MEN GOES

FIREO

UPON AS

ALONG

STREETS.

i

SERIOUS
ii

A MO Hated

ly

Press.
ID

TWO MILE HOLE IN

Pmta.
i

GERMAN

Fighting which

lasted some twenty minutes occurred
on
while
Hhtn troops wile tired
marching to their quartan along
1'nltii-Novo.
Shots
ihe
mine im
came from across the rivor, slltnclng

rirr

me

aiiaicis.

Associated Pitta.
Petrograd, July 23, Then are indications that the Work mens and
counted after the events of the
By

s

past we.
and all tiie circumstances
conie 'id therewith are apprehensive
of a LOUnttr levolution.
,

By Associated Press.
!' ti n :i .id, July 2.'l.

The council of

uldlari and workmens delegates of
all Russia after an all night session
to grant the government of Premier
Kernsky

unlimited

powers under the

fgovernment of National Suf-letfor the reestablishment of public
order both at the front am! at home,

title

y

o

has closed its session.

Bankink System, established

Reserve

la! ad

trogradi July 23,
Httrmlng all
workmen Including the
red
uarda
proceeding systematically,
LINE
In Vtttilly Island and Vil.org 'juni
tirs twelve hundred rlflet, rtvplytrt
and machine gUM Wtre p.
red B)
- ii iated Pratt,
Other were tltO MCUltd at fortresses
Petrogradi July IB. Wuntlain ytt
of St. Peter and S'. Paul where cases terday attaehad Otriwant near Krev
ii, an broker wen- opened,
and Vilna, north of the Pinsk marshes and penetrated tht Teuton lines
SALOONS AND DISORDERLY
two mllea, n is officially announced
today,
Development
of success aft
HOUSES OUTLAWED IN ARMY being jeopardized by tin- moral Wcnk-nta- i
and instability of certain Rot-- i
an aetachmenta,
By Ai "ociated Press.
Washington, July 2:1.- - Hv an exeDRAFTED MEN FORFEIT
cutive order of President Wilson the
existence of disorderly resorts or saRIGHT TO VOLUNTEER
loons within tlve miles of any military camp has been prohibited.
it
Associated Press.
V. H. l.usk and son, John, motored
Washington, July 28. Registrants
to the ranch today in a bran new im er the selective draft law are not
Franklin. The Johns tried it out el i. Ibia for voluntary enlistment in
yesterday to see if it would pull the 'he regular army or national guard
sand between here and the ranch and liter their names have neen posliMI
gave it up that it was just what they by local exemption boards iis sum- moneil to the colors.
needed.
i

A

Helping You With Your
Live Stock
The Federal

n

RUSSIANS SMASH

DISARMED

ed

Petrograd, July

By Associated Press.
Washington! July 21 Checking f- tiriiilly the tally slice's of the lrnft
iii about complete mill printing
the
II
guide the
mnstor rheets which
....
...
i
-.1111. 'ii .111.
U
..I.
'
iMi minium
men for the first Incrtmtnl of fix
hundred mill tigMf MVtli thousand
troops, hit s proceeded rapidly.
Thr
sheets will probably Mart out in thr
govmail late today. Regulations to
ern the application of thr master list
by the local exemption hoards has
born pronuil (rated and include
the method by which any difficulties
arising from confused serial numbers may be overcome. The plan in
to regard such regis'rution cards as
additional to the number already proSeparate
vided in the local lints.
drawing will be held by the state
authorities to place these additional
cards and such other cards as may
have come in bv mail since July 10th
In the order an they are drawn.

ARE BEING

IMMINENT,

TROUBLE

ON RAPIDLY

PASS

THEY

WORKINGMEN

Man's Standing and Credit

In the iMiaiiiena world i memoired liy hit hunk
ueeotint. Lei ua ON for ami guard your iiiterent
with effieienry and Rood hanking; Wthottt and aajR
Ueslioit. "Credit is worth more than gold. "

by the gov.

THE NATIONAL

BANK OF CARLSBAD

Through our member
ship in it Wt can help our patrons carry live Mock which they
are raising or fattening for future wales.
of the range.

eminent, stands hark

Siam Declares

farmers' notes, with not over six months to run, given for
rcdisrountcd by us with
raising or rarrying live stock ran
our federal Reserve Bank, thereby increasing our ability to

TEUTONS STORM

Im- -

extend to our patrons

raising or fattening

If you contemplate

come in and talk with us.

1

War Against
Germany and

such help as they may need.
live stock lor market

We can help

u.

Austria

MEMBER
KDKRAI. RESERVE
SYSTEM

Ihe

Press.
Washington, July '.':i Official notification thut Biam has daclartd war
Bgaintt Qtrmany and Austria at ten
o'clock July 22 s contained In a tale
gram to the state department from
the American legation at Bangkok,
Herman and Austrian subjects have
been interned, and also all of Gar'
many's ships are seized.

National Bank

Carlsbad, N. M.

Press.
Washington.
July M, Regular
the
ocean steamship rates between
United States ami the allied nations
baa been agreed upon in principle by
the American and British govern-a- s
en ta.
--

OCCUPY

TARNOPOL

Aaaoeie.ted Preas.
London, July 23. The
occupied Ternopol

sy

m

it is officially announced thut.
French
the
plateau
Calldonla
maintained the supporting trtnehea.

teau
on

STEAMSHIP

AND

MAN

HOLES

BLOWN

UP

By Associated I'ress.
NtW York, July 2:1.
An explosion
on a steamship .it a pier at the foot

street and the
of west Twenty-Thir- d
blowing up of man boles along tht
W. J. linrlier, wife ami little dtugh water front for live blocks called out
KI)1Y COUNTY TO GIVE SOI.IUKK ters drove in early from tin- ranch the lire department am1 ambulances
AGREED ON
today and spent the day here
this morning.
BOYS A PICNIC.

By Associated

6ERMANS

Associatd I'ress.
Paris, July 2:1. Continuing the
violent attacks on the Aisne front
the Uermani last night stormed tbo
French trenches on fascinates plaBy

By Associated

First

STEAMSHIP RATES

FRENCH POSITIONS

Heater s

Ueraians

Beetern

As a riliirht testimonial of reiniril
1:
for our soldier linvx.
..m-iAnd C, the public spirited citizens
win give mem a picnic naruecue
spread at Albuquerque shortly. All
who with to contribute toward the
spread may leave
their donations
with County Clerk O'Quinn, B. M
Thome or J. W. Armstrong.
i

.

Wa can't be beat on silk and
cate fabrics. Try lit.
CARLSBAD

deli-

STEAM LAUNDRY
The SstHasw Way.

KRESO DIP NO. I
ML LIVE STOCK. Kills lice, miih ami
slops hojl cholera nml other (Iikciinc f live
stoek.
FOR

CORNER DRUG STORE
THK NYAL QUALITY

8TORB

t

THE

TRRENT MONDAY, JULY 2a.

EVEN I N(J

DKATH.

rWILLFIRHJUDICIAL
Mcond
Clan mat'.ci
Entered
April HI. I'M 7. at tin post office at
Mexico,
under
the Act
Carlabad. Net
of March
lift. Publlalnd dally
Sunday . excepted, by Mm Carlsbad
Printing Company.

DISTRICT

1917.

MRS. LA MANCE

LOSE A

LAUNCHES W. C. T.

JUDGE? PERHAPS

HATKS.
6,00
advance
8,00
Six months hi advance
GO
Ona iiuinth in advance
05
ample copies
ill

IF AMENDMENT

U. LIQUOR F

I'n--

-

'
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.

IS

DISTRICT WILL

FEATEO,
Onl

TO NEW MEX- - TEMPERANCE

ICO CONSTITUTION

M. Doerr,

Sunday

T

si iiscitirrioN

0M year

aged 27 years, died
morning at one o'clock and
forty minutes. lie was at the Sitter's sanitarium having been operated
on there for acute appendicitis some
eight or ten days ago. Ilia brother
Alfred Doerr came about a week ago
and has been with him all the time.
His father. M. Doerr, came yetter-daon the afternoon train and found
his ban died that mornuig at an
early hour. L, M. Doerr was born
in St. LOUM, Mn,, Janutry 20th. 1H89,
and made a bright record at a itu
dent in the schools of that city. Coming west six years ago and being with
Joyce I'ruil company during that perHe was promoted from Artetia
iod.
to Carishad coming as manager of
Co.
His early faith
the Joyce-Prui- t
instilled in him by a faithful mother,
was his one solace and hope through
His ill-- ,
out his period of suffering.
ness was of short duration being
taken violently ill with acute appendicitis on Saturday a week ago all
day Sunday his case was in the hnds
morning
Of a physician and Mondy
three phyaletnt tnd us many nurses
operation.
were looking after the
There was very little hope held out
to his friends from the first out he
survived the operation and was no
much better hope naturally came to
us, hut very littl nourishment could
be retained nnd although he wat a
fine specimen of manhood, when well
shouldered,
he was strong broad
when
but
stood about six feet,
nourishment could not he retained he
began to grow weaker.
He had every comfort that could
be had. nothing was spared him, but
the death angel stilled i voice anion
1..

DE- -

DE

A66RESIVE

FORGES SHOW
CAMPAI6N

DE WA6ED TO WIN

WILL
PROHI-

t

MINUS A JU06E.
BITION ELECTION IN SEPT.
Tha Evening Currant is Mia only
Aaaoi la tad Praai papar between Anta
rlllo and Dl Paao. we have nr ami
Mrs. l.ora S. I.a Mancc. National
I 'id you know
regular i!ay report of the greatest
that at the November
nawi agency In Mm world. Buck, scr- - election in HUH the state of New Lecturer and (organiaer of the w. c, T.
i.
ists loir monayi '"it tha price of Mexico would vote on a constitutional v., came to arlsliad on thi passenger train Saturduv afternoon and was
?
Tha Currant is only M ronti per amendment
'
home
month delivered to you.
We will, and he matter is going I received at Mrs. Diahman'i
to give the fifth judicial district some from four until six o'clock. A lIHIll
lepresentation of our local w. c. T.
concern.
i ion,
H spent m ( trlahad,
Kiret, is
is a much discussed Ui was present baaldat u few friends
dollar
Btayi in Carlabad while
iuestion among the legal lights Mrs. I.a Manet talked for a little
l
sent to ii mail older hoUN or
never comes back. Are dollars whether (if the amendment curries l while of the work in our own state
of the need of orgittnation
to
to plentiful in Carlabad tha' you the Fifth judicial district will he heat and
hhould be guilty of ret irmi any of out of one judge. We have two now make the light for a dry state. Mr.
Judge John T. McClure and Judge Dishinan responded with a few words
them from circulation when you can
Some of the law- expiessing his idea of the need for
Mt better service for those d illarx (!. A. Mehardaon
light here at h'lini' i itier in the yers say that the constitution it su- efficient word at home.
Mrs. I... Maine talked a few mii u
steam laundry. Ice plant, printing nf- - preme, and though the stole IcgUla-t- u
In ol
tes to the Methodist Sunday
re created the oflice of an additionflce, creamery, flour will or any other
al judge for the I'ifth district, the before class time Sunday morning,
place.
in
amendment makes no allowance for She went to the llaptist church

time to meet the Sunday school after
such, if passed.
'train lull
Autoisl.
class time and made a short talk ne
Airain. if the amendment missed
Jught mtlae tail of Doming, B. A.
at the Chriti.ijit
PaBeWll
Ileal and Trunk "dcrnnitt were kil- the I'ifth judicial district will he beat- - 'ft
r
I hp
reso Ultloll
lc.
led when their automobile was strurk I'M out of a
Sunday evening a large audience ut
liy a Southern Pacific train. The bnd- - passed by the lust legislature provides1
which we never more shall hetr,
lea were mangled beyond recognition. that the vote on the amendment he from the different churches and from
To know him was to adore him;
held the sanu- time the represntatives outside met on the Court House lawn
He had friends far and near.
Hangman's Noose Still Wsirn.
in Congress he held; at this time to hear Mrs. l.ora S. I.a Mume lecHe leaves to mourn his loss t lov
haves count v votes for judges, ami ture on the plans and the needs of
lulian Romero, who was sentenced
father and one brother, Alfred,
to hani Kriday for the murder of Mrs it it laid will only vote for one, ex- our state while we are getting retdy
aril)
here. The second brother not beDemetrlo Jaure( has been it ranted nn pecting the amendment to pass. Iloth for the fell election that we hope
moke New Mexico a dry state.
His father,
ing able to be here.
appeal to the tupremo court, which judges' terms expire next January
She told of the struggle of other though heart broken over separation,
automatically stays execution. Rom-ar- Judge McClure and Judge Richanl-son- .
we
us
won
and
states
that
assured
he
had every care
soys he feels sure
of
appealed from the decision
The resolution passed hy the legis- had a light before us, but we could and wishes to tell the friends of his
.hide, Leahy refuting him time In
Mr.
and Mrs.
win if we were willing to light.
son and especially
which to perfect an appeal from the lature ir as follows:
Mr.
R. M. Frank Joyce, that he and his tont
Mr. Will Pttrdy and
verdict of the jury in the district
Joint Iteaolution No. IK.
con It.
Proposing the amendment of Sec- Thorite, with a third man they sh...ild feel truly' grateful for every favor
appointed to organize shown him. for the flowers brought
tions IS and IB of Article VI of the choose, wereCarishad.
him and every kind word spoken.
Constitution of the state of New the men of
A Culling Near Vents.
Mr. Chilcoat conducted the music
departThis young ninn had many friends
Manuel Trujill". a ynunir man un- Mexico, entitled "Judicial
with Miss Kathrvn Chilcoat at the in the valley and every one in
der 21 years of aire, is lying at the ment."
knew him and valued his friendAmended H J. K. No. 19) filed little folding organ so kindly furnishpoint of death at his home at Chup-o- ,
ed by Roe, Mr. Bellart ana wife.
ship, many of them came to Carlsbad
twenty miles southwest of I .as March ft, l17.
$111.00
over
A basket collection of
to see him. With this host of friemhi
He It tteeolved by the legislature
Martinialso a young
Vagat Dan
was taken and a large nuniher of the KVcning Current joins in offering
Mexico:
man under 'i, is In the gaunt jail of the state of New
counted
were
not
pledges
made
KB
that
condo'ence.
of Article
That sections 12 and
Marline den- accused of It crime
night
There VI of the constitution of the state of last
ies knowled ,. of the affair
coU.,
W.
T.
We,
the
C.
ask
of
the
said
so that
were no w Itttet, hut as Martinez, New Mexico he amended
operation of every citizen of Carlsbad CONDITIONS OVER Tilt: CATTLI
had been seen together sections rcsportisely shall read as - man woman, and child.
Hnd Trujill
follows
was
RANGE.
t
before,
TruJIIIo
short
a
"Section IB, I'rom and after the
found seri' ily Inluredi he is bellrv- HUH.
state
Man
Drowned.
the
January,
Arteata
day
of
guilty man. Trujillo's first
be '
(Week ending July n.)
ed t
Thomas Kavanuugli, partially blinii
divide. into nine judicial
,,f three long neap shall
st
wounds
rhos-be
laVe
In
Ar'esla
the
nenr
shall
downed
judge
was
n
'
and
During the Ant twod ays of the
'eft side of the Melt, two 'itriets
.uts in
hody wo discovered Sunday by
below the shoulder blade en for each district hy the nualilied
week showers occurred in the Texas
,f them in
swimming.
in
election
hoys
thereof,
the
for,,,
party
of
at
electors
Patmandlo, west central Texas, and
ami the l i. near Mm wait hue.
U in
scnlatives in congress In the'nnugh was a brother in law of
the Canadian and upper PaOOe vallyen, uwiw-afte- Wilson, of
rtesia.
eacn
sixin
year
IV1B
eyanil
The showers, of course,
were
Carroll Holland Hurl.
The terms of oflice of tin
scattered and local, hut were moderCarroll Holland happened to a ser district judges shall he six years.
Sandoval
ley
McKI
Bernalillo,
and
in
heavy,
ately
especially
his
western
near
ions accident last Sunday,
of Texas
Section "Jo. From and after Jan
The counties
Third district
father' how I milet north of He- -- imn 1st mill, the state shall be d Dona
Ana. Otero, Lincoln and TorDuring the middle of the week
unvwas
ler. It teen i that as he
as
judicial
districts
vided Into nine
ranee,
rains were less frequent in the Texas
Ing his car. lis attention was attra.i
fourth district. The counties of I'anliandle, but were extended to tho
, ml
.1 i..
thai wi.s oiiowinc unit. follows:
Kirst district: The counties of Sim Mi ucl. Mora and (iuadalupc
upper Trinity and middle Canadian
While looking bach al Mm lamb tha
Juan
San
and
Arriba
Rio
counties of valleys, and westward to the ColoraThe
Santa ft,
Tilth dlatrle.
car truck a tree with tUCh force as
ol
counties
The
Lag,
district.
I'.'ddy,
and
Second
Chaves.
do river valley. Rains also occurred
,,, tlmntt
completely demolish it
district. The counties of on Wednesday and Thursday in northSixth
Young Holland's leg was broken be
I.
(Iriiut
una.
and
eastern and eastern New Mexico. The
low the knee anil he win otherwise
Seventh district The countiei of closing days of the week were mark,'i i el v in jured.
Socorro, Valencia and Sierra.
west
ed by continued
in
showers
Eighth district. Tthe counties
Centnil Texas and eastern New Mexnot her TraiUfer Murder
Colfax. Taos and Union.
ico, and were extended to southwesto
Woid hat been received thai
Ninth district. The counties of ern Texas, over a large lira which
the
Da Haca. Curry, tjuay and Rpoag
l.ueern tried In Trinidad for
heretofore had received little or no
SAVKS MONIY ANU TIME
volt.
murder of frank West, a prominent
rain.
Rains also orcurrcd over limYour Neighbor
Atk
sea
to
itand
rancher, will be forced
"In case of the creation of new ited areas in the I'ecos vallev, but
fact
that
the
of
cond trail lierauae
counties the legislature' shall have vara mostly light.
power to attach them to any contig
the in v which tried him could not aThe temperature during the week
n
far
deliberated
lury
uous district for judicialpurp uses.
Thli
was" generally close to the seasonal
of
end
the
nl
said,
indictments,
and
it
matters
hours,
"All suits,
normal,
readings
with maximum
the presiding
that lime informed
and proceedings pending in the sever ranging from B0 to 100.
judge thai II could not reach an I
,il district courts of the state, and all
The condition of the range region is
greement,
at o considerably improved over itt eon- The vote stood according
criminal offenses committed
Prior to the time this amendment 'dition a week ago. Many oarti of
to report nine for tCqUittal and three
There were 00 Span
for conviction
but
(roes into effect, shall proceed to de- the range are still quite dry,
ish American! on the ury
termination and be prosecuted in the perhaps half of the total area receivcourts of the districts hereby estab- ed beneficial amounts of rain dunng
lished in like manner as if the ills the week. The greatest improve- itricts had been so constituted at the ment should be In northwestern Tex
IMavmalrs Plaed With iun
time such suits, indictments, matters as and west- - central Texas.
son of Mr and Mrs.
The i vetr-.dproceedings and offenses were reJ. T. Ciilhert of Deming was
found
and
spectively cofnmeneed.
shot in the abdomen at his
Krank Laverty left this rooming
committed.
parents' home; the little fellow was
electing
the for Cliftlon, Arttena, where he hat
purpose
of
"For the
hgyaarl medical skill and patted away
amenddistrictmade
this
hit home for the pttt teven or
that night Several of hit playmatet 150 SaUtfltd Cuttomere in Carlabad judges for ttid
with We take your old oil atevt at part ment shall be effecttvt November lit, eight yetrs. Ht hat been here just
tftemoon
were spending the
few days
vltlting hit parent.
1918, tnd the Judge for each dittrict
him and In their play one of them
pay eat
tha be chosen by the electors of Prank it deputy sheriff in Clifton
had taken a gun from itt pbve of
the counties comprising the respec- tnd hat manv thinrs to pall- him
keeping and in handling the gun it
herein detigntted." home.
WILL PURDY
tive dittricts
ditchtrged.
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Torn K n I.
and the small
Tom and John l.mtie, are spending a week at the Tnayer BOOM going
LOCAL
yesterday.
This is Mrs.
Kindel's
first pleasure trip to the mountains
i
n
for many
and she surely
B. W. Alston and wife from the
" the menajB.
plains arc tn town today shopping
Our Inn and collar work is with
Mrs. J. T Woodard of Otia, in out equal.
spending the day in Carlsbad the CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
guest of Mrs. E. T. Carter
The Sanitary Wny.

.11

I

V

Ja,

1!M7

Mm.

boy,

v

m

1

MaJ

r

f'

John Zimmerman one of the courby
Mrs.
Ural Boyd accompanied
teous clerks in the U. S. mail service John Moure, and little Emily, motorof Carlsbad, is out on his vacation ed to the Corbert Harkey home on
beginning today.
Black river and spent the day. Hli
Imother. Mrs. J. R. Boyd, Miss Vera
Miss attie Smith, who has been and Miss Mae (iter came back with
with her sister, Mrs. Tom Wood, at him. The last mentioned of the par- Plainview, Texas, cam? home yester- ty have spent a week at the ram a.
day. Mrs. Wood accompanying her.
Mr. Wooi: is expected inter.
Howard Nutt. musician with the
navy, who is visit. in- his parents in
Mrs. M. H. Wilson left this morn- 'Lovington.
ciime in with V. S. Ilamil-- J
ing for a two months stay with her
meeting his school
She ton and enjoyed
niece in Mineral Wells, Texas.
girl friends here a few days
will visit her son, J. C. Wilson, who boy and
is returning this afternoon with
hi with the
'ecus Mercantile Com- and
Howard never lookMr. Toffelmire.
pany, for a few days as she journeys ed lictter but says he misses the Comvisit
for
Wilson's
first
This is Mrs.
expects to stop over
long time and her many friends pany II buys and he
returns to
iiml see them as
wish her a pleasant stay.
Arthur Nutt is one of the
Company B boys. Then hi will see
Charles Ilarbert came in yiMti n'ay Mis I'i iiiiccs Nutt. his sister.
in
where
plains
on
the
from the ranch
Santa V. John Nutt is In town also
'.rewhile
for
iuitc
been
he has
I
will in out this afternoon.
tting the sheep sheared i'lid the aooI an!
Charlie says he got a line
stored.
Rough Dry family WSBh 3s cents
clip that he was a little late get
doMn.
ting the sheep sheared but he could
The Inn Ren Way
not get the shearing crew any soon- CARLSB I S TEAM LAU MiRY.

mTTm

I

Wiien
case of almost incurable skin disease has
been traced to the fad thp.1 such n disease existed In
the home of ilte Inundressi and when n man contracted
Isprosy, thai mot dreaded of .ill rli?c
through sendhi nose lautulry, is it not
ing shirts and collars to a
time to awaken to the clangor of contagion under such

Call-fpnil- a.

I

conditions '
Ever) garment, every pleti ul k".I- - that comm Into tins
laundry must lc thoroughly hIltIIIzwI lur it is first sosked Ifl
ajntnonia end reAned audu au u to looaan nil din and stains and
in bticwHiuK prorsaaca it - boiled und hot rinasd until genua
cannot livt

p.--

I

s

Science plays its part in n - team Uuudiy and mudei
lender cuntsfion Impossible,

UNDAY
PECIALS
SWEET SHOP

f

'Phong or write

We do perfect work OS palm beach
uits. Try u.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The BanKary Wav.

Mrs. Martin prarticalU
v"""'-woman who came here in the fall
or nlii.nl Christmas, died Saturday it
the Sister's sanitarium.
The body
was shipped Saturday niht to her
home town in Marcline. Mo.
Iter
father. Ml. Petr.ke. and B brother,
were bfm.
She with her husband
had resided on a farm owned by J.
M. Robb down the valley.
Mrs. Mni-tiCSma here for health benefits but
it is the same sad story of waitimr
too lone for this white nlnirue is
swift and sure and few survive it. She
was an inmate of the sanitarium fori
al... ni a month before she died audi
she had every care the (food sisters
could give,

SS

left ibis
Miss Dorothy Swigart
morning for Toyah, Texas, in comAdams,
Cieorgc
cousin,
pany with her
for a visit with Mrs. George A.'ams
and Miss Brown. Mrs. Adam's parents now NSlSS at Toyah
Culmore, of Dallas.

steam laundr V

THE SANITARY WAY
WII.KERSON BROS.. PROPS
Rough Dry Pamil Wash Prices, thirty-fivcents par dozen.
All flat work is ironed in rough dry. Counterpanes extra.
e

sun front shining In the littlfl urn's jumped the last one and took the
Besides Mr- - Newell, , ho was tie bov, Tom, with her. Her mother
in the car at the time si. starred up jumped out and kept trying t
ret
the car contained the three children, the baby and pustsinad a number pf
Lome i nomas and Louise, Mrs. Mc- - bruiaet, going ''own the blue' V.ot
' olllll. k. Mrs. Ncwi ll's n.,!l., ....
i
i
.1... ..I.I..1 .1
Iom Turner. The men, Mi Mrs. Turner leaving the cur lint.
NSWfll and Rev, Barb, had Walked They snw tho little baby strike Ml
OVtr to the
pillway.
Mrs. Newell top of the car an I come back down
think how she cam. 'on the plllowa, She hurl h- -r arm
"'" he
l" "Site tho mistake, but she could and bruised her head. Knur or five
have managed it if the ite?rlii goer met who were at Avalon got to 'ho
I,.,.
..
.
i.
r.,n...i ,,,
inniK- - oaoy first, i.ut grandmother was go- n.irs.
"he L'e til so much tms
ti...
u.tU...
ay off the bank then turned over. hkiM tu ik
kilis'anlu 111,
,..u
nm "ii- sn
ii was
loin
lle
car.

"

1

.

Master Photographer

M.

we'll call.

QARLSBAD

T. P. Sanderson, who with his wife
Eventually why not phone .'19 now.
and sons ranch on the Washington
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way. ranch, just for the summer, as they
have some liir steers pastured thcrOi
ia in town today with one of the
Work is at a stand still today on boys. Mr. Sanderson
is
Originally
the bridge work over (lark Canyon, from El Paso lut spends as much
as the pile driver that should haw tunc in Fort Stockton.
They
have
bete hem B number of days ugo has been on Black river about three
not come. All the excavations ar" months.
ready and the steel is here.

Arch

nwtbuds

n

Be fair ti
nurM-land your family. Patronise 4 steam
laundry
Try our way thi-- . Week unci mssnUfS KMt (airly. On
that bssis, outside of the aakly buala, uu will win hy scudiny
the v.ah to us.

Sherbet; Chocolate. Strawberry and Vanilla Cream

'PHONE

-

laaaaVm.

V li:ivt no desire
cast aspersion! iikii MtyOM
seeking to earn an honesl livelihood In litis country.
We Bo fecli however, ths! we should sound a note of
warnuifl i house wiv regarding the washing of loil
and tabl ' litWII and Wearing apparel.

I

Ray V. Davis

-

for your
family

-

I'ineapple

I'"

SAFETY

NEWS

Texas

represents the Intertype Corpor
tion, came in yesterday and is look

who

over the town, and may install thr
highest improved machine in this of
inif.

fice.

LOST. Between the .lake Kirch,
Boh Toffelmire, win. ipendi most residenca and the court house lawn
of his time in the new county, came my heart shaped, white enamel, with
in Saturday and spent Sundi.y with ham' painted Eastern Star e Mems.
home folks. Top never looked bet- 'Phone Mrs. Asbury Moore.
ter. He is returning this afternoon
AUTO ACCIDENT.
by way of Hoswell.
Yesterday
at Avalon occurrn'i'
what came near being a fatal
t
when Mrs. Howard Newell In
You Use
turning her Overland car used the
hack-ugear and let it go over a
fifteen foot bluff between the bridge
and the head gates. The car turned
completely over and did not move
.after it struck the rocks below. Tho
little baby aged two years anr! six
months, was the only
ie of the
party that went over with the car
She was asleep on some pillows in
the bottom of the car between the
seats and the sun was shining in m
her when Mrs. Newell who had man
aged and driven the car many times
Rexsil
decided to turn the car to keep the

i.ir

i

-

WE

S--

O

inn:

only

a

VERY

PBW

HOT POINT
ELECTRIC
in slock.

These

w

ill

IRONS

sold at

I

he old

prii

i

ol

$4.50

aVJ

as long as they last. When We SSVr 0 rOBrSej the price will
I hat
he S.i.llll.
can't be bellied. V , did mil raise the urire
the first of June because Me had a Block of irons bought before the rSiae. If you need an iron now or will soon, please
,,,. rnr
speak to us about it now. We will h
i,,
you. You ran pay for it later nhen ii K delivered.

acci-jden-

Why Don't

J

SOCIETY
roe

p

tin irkju

Star Peroxide

lolstvtiOfMtsty

mm, III

Cream

Th

Star Pharmjicy
He

Store

j

to it tLrcTSKav

The Public Utilities Co.
Cekk

JUIV
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DO YOU KNOW THE SUMMER PLAYGROUNDS
AND SCENIC WONDERS OF THE SUNSHINE STATE?

rrr

:

MEXICO
THOUSANDS OF NEW
ANNUALLY
SPEND
PEOPLE
IN
TRAVEL TO
SUMS
HUGE
OTHER STATES AND FOREIGN
LANDS IN SEARCH OF SCENERY
WHICH CANNOT
AND CLIMATE
COMPAHE WITH HIGHI AND HE
GIONS OF THE HOME STATE.
TO BE REACHED AND ENJOYED
AT A TENTH THE COST.

I

-

afltii

River
Peak

Wheeler'

Arounn

Circle

EXA MINERS RECEIVES
NOTICE TO FURNISH

0 MEN

'aW A

EOR EDDY

COUNTY

ft

Brcom
"fat-- r t He Trip to T.ioi "
lug Slogan of Motor Tnunttt Who
Have Seen Wonderland of Taoi and
Moia Valleys an') th Splendid Red

THE LOCAL BOARD OF

COUNTY

CLERK

O'QUINN

RECEIPT OF THE

I

Bit--

"

VTnl

IS

IN

FOLLOW-

ING LETTER:

k

N M
Inly
SANTA FT.tin' wonderful

l!

-

'nil

mountain
Jourm from l.ua Vega through Morn
viie hi Tana; rnund the splendid
e
rirrlf ilrlv through Red
Rim r and nut through the onfton ol
tin- itin (l rands in Basts i'n. a motor
too riot Mini bs !. n hi ear m m igi
almost nil North America, called ll
tin' offlca of tha state Publicity im
rrHu hers thiH week lie was enthu
alaitlc. t arc nil Who liavi' made tin1
Journey through thin
known
wondciland of northern Nlf Mexico
it bracing NnMf climate, its fish
lea stream nn historic BHmument'
and prahtMOriC ullcs, ami pa r lc u la
1; Us ISOMiTi
had impressed htm
deeply.
"There la nnthlnit finer In America
of
and little ran qBSl the
tbta region." he aalrt. "and ahall DOOM
again
aummar to spend more
time In your unspoiled plav ground II
will bt- a pleui-urand a acfvlce to
fell my fflSBd what thla state haa In
atore for
The Taoa aonntry la
almost unexplored territory for the
I waa
struck liy the aniall
notorial
ajumber of tourist encountered on the
mad. and especially by th amall nutn
In thla Jour
her of New Mailen ear
ay of four hundred mllea we met lea
than one car to every ten mllea, anil
of theae probably nine out of ten were
I
foreign cara
am told there are
in New
if.flon llnmaafl automobile
Mexico Of theae fully half muat be
With tlila readily ac
plaaaure cara
eetslhle sky lilith uieera for tha iiiolor
lat right at heir doom. I could not
help tint wonder arhsi the ownara of
thoae 1,000 calx could lie doing dining
No
theae auiumer vacation .lava
doubt a majority have si un-their
Off and wlib I hlr fsntllloa are ell
Joying Ihi
Hiring heat of some
lake oi seaside Hiimiuer rcaort. ll la
a pit
There la more Ionic, more
real and real recreation In tha Jourm-through Una mnihern New
exlcu
ounlaln land tinm in anj gcsaldi1 re
aort
have ever vlaliid. and I him
tried them all "
Tha wonder ssprossed bv thh iron
alar SI lha amull number of New Mi l
ten people to be met In the trip
through the TBOa COUnfrj la felt b
everyone who makes lha trip With
ao mm li of fine Malting, delightful ell
mate, giaid roada unit oinforliibli' m
ooniinudatioii.i e.tid with ihe vast ex
panat of iplandld scenery ao ciloae si
ami ll 'a dlffli nil in understand win
100-nill-

-

i

an-ner- r

1

e

I In-i-

I

i

Wheeler a Peak, top of the Taoa country, and the hlgheat mountain in the
Southern Rocky Mountalna. The photograph waa taken on June .th. from
the top of Red River Hill, 10,000 feet. It ihom the great mow field practically ui touched by eummer tnawa.
Mexico people cape
own nutomoblles
have permitted thamsoWss to miaa it
The Journey to and through tin
Taoa country. Including the tnugnlfl
cent hundred mllea of sky line driving
ihrough CJunsta. Ked River ami Kllxa
a circle around tha anow
ler'a Peak, can
lad heights of Wl
be made with eaat by automobile with
In a week aiartlng from any point In
Tha region may be
New Mi urn
readied from the north and uortheatt
through Katun or Springer to dinar
ron. thence through Cimarron canon
with Ita maaalva pallaadaa to QtO
Park, acroaa Moreno valley and Into
Taoa It may be made from the eaat
through l.na Vegaa, thence to and
Ihrough the Mora valley, at thla
cuiored Ilka a brilliant canvaa.
thanca ovar the top of tha range along
in lea of ruahlng trout atreama, the
Rio Pueblo, tha little Rio (Iranda and
their trlbntartei and Into Taoa. It
may ba made from the aouth and waat
through Santa K
The Journey from
to Taoa la five houra of eaay
Hanta
Mora than half
automobile driving.
ihe dlatance la through the canon of
the Kin Orande and along a river that
flow a atrong and cryatal clear
Nenrly all New Meilco puopla have
read of Taoa. Ita romantic hlatory, Ita
plats resqus psohlo village and pen
pie These are now being made world
hunotH by tin group of noied arilata
who have aettled there Yet probably
than I per cent of New Meilcana.
aalda (nm thoae imng In Taoa county,
have SOtnslI) lean theae ihlngi. Not
one half lha' number have made the
trip on from Taoa to Rod RlfOf and
our the apletiilld night levela of
mil boi a highway hnlM by Mia
I'nlled Statea Korea! Service anil
known SI Hed Klver hill. From Taoa
Ihe road leada SOfOSS auge covered
maaai ami Ibrough llltle irrigated val
leva to Quests, where In n narrow val
ley an ancient Spanlab water wheel la
grinding grain today Juat aa It did tWO
Leaving Queata the
eratUrisa ago
load plllllgea beudflrat till i lie. Klver
eafton, climbing right up the cafion
nail fur anme dlatSBOO, wlih a aheer
ro i f aa mWh SI a hundred feel to
lliutli

Ill

MOSTER LEWIS IS

IN

SANI-

who

i

aea-ao-

l

ft

POKM M

SHOOTING AT KING

New

dally thnoa

DKin

DR POR BLOAT.

SHOOTINC

SCRAPE

Aa the reauit of a shouting
f
fray at King laat week Moater
ia in the IMiUUPMM with
three bullet tleih wounds in his
right arm and Iliram Hand hia
neighbor is under bond.
It it
elaimed by Hand that
tired on him twice before he drew
Sua gun while It i
reported that
deniet ahooting at Hand at
eg ' The trouble aaaitexj abort
fa cattle gnuang aa eeswul
la-w-

Say

leaejSS,

I

I

turn-Bin-

a

hudn't used over six
of 'he mixture when the cow
lulihiil am! got pp, I then treated
with iodine the wound he had made
in sticking her.
Using a smaller
syringe I injected iodine into the
wound.
left what remained of the
r
mixture with him. A few days
lie called and toll1 me that the
next day after I wus there unother
cow
bloated ami he had to ute
only a small amount of the formaldehyde mixture to cure her; also that
the iodine had proved a wonderful
healing remedy. I wat very glad tu
be the mean of saving the wo cow
and the remedy will bo equally beneficial in other cnae." Field and
Kami.
fnlrSCalSi

I

UUneOi

"An net to
of congraai entttfodi
BUthorise the praaidant to IncTSMB
entalilith-men- t
lompofgrily
military
the
of the I'nitcd States, approved
May 1H, IfllT," I. W. K. I.imlaey,
of the ttgtg of New Mexico
of
SCtlng for ami ly the direction
the president do hereby in accordance
notify
with said act and regulation
the local hoard for the county
01
Ki'.dy, ttnta of New Mexico, that tha
net iUotu to In- furnished by said
lical board under a draft for the
number of 617,000 men wanted by the pretident on .luly 12, 1917,
liy virtue of the authority vested in
him by snid act of congress it 0 men.
Said local board will furnish a net
quota sij specified, us required by
aaid act of congTess and rules and
irov-ern-

prSSCfibgd
regulations
thereto. Signed:
W.

K.

pursuant

I.INDSKY,
(iovernor.

THE I.ATE8T TH1NO IN TALKINO
MACHINES

Playerphone
I'laya Victor, Columbia. I'alhe or
Kdison Kecorda
Come in and let ut allow you

R. E. DICK
Phone

DRUOGlfll

9

HSIIINC
A fishing
evening)1
fit

number:
man and
one Will
llah than
they hud

P

Phone 9

RTY.

party left here Saturday
the Dalawara fnur in

Charlie Walker, Rex FreeClay Bockgtt ami the ma.n
Mntheson. They caught more
it would do tu tell.
But
spices in the way of car
trouble that kept them busy thinking a while last night before they
got home, (letting to tha railroad
uridgS us all know who 'lave been
over that road, the hill is just a little
BtOOp and sandy and they went down
the river from then-und it being
lata when they got there, they had
used the battery too long to keep up
u light to fix the fishing poles and
getting things ready for camp. After bagging fifteen pig, One (ith, they
decided to come home and ll. 'latteries were no goial, so they pithed
the cur up and down hill a while ard
WOn ring OUl they started on a
even
mile walk to lieu Dickson's to get
him to bring them In, but luck came
their wuy as they met two cart of
tourists und one of them hud extra
batteries, so after pushing u while
they headed for home, leaving the
tourists two big fish fur helping them
out. They got home ull right und
Hex hat n
enjoyed the experience.
very sore thumb cnuted by a big
splitting
open
it
cat flh
with hit An.

W
Mcl'hi raon of Powors county
tells how he flxed n cite of bloat:
"A nnlghbnr came to' ma the pthar
day ami said very gggiojal, 'Sn.
did you ever ttick a cow
One of
mine is blunted; she was down end I
though' she would die unyway. Won't
you come over and help me?'
I
'iad never stuck a cow but I had read
that formal'li v ie was a good remI had
edy in case of bloat.
tome
formaldehyde,
I ounce syringe and
-- mo iodine.
Takingalong
theae
I
went with him to whre tha cow
waa lying. She ture enough wat down
I told him to get me a gallon of water
Mrt. W. M Snyder, a sister of
Mr. W. B. Robinson, came thin
and I poured into it about an ounce
morning from Iovlngton called horn
of formaldehyde am! with the syringe
began pumping the mixture into her
by the illness of Billy, who ia errfeW
Draw Beat in Reservoir.
I didn't know
cully 111 at the Frederick saniuriont.
stomach.
what tha
While out hunting, Edward Faulkremit wonld bo but thought I couldn't ner of Doming waa drowned In the Tom Green, n brother of Mm. Robba- kill
gstckir time than it would Rootveveh leow loir. The body waa aon, m expected to com
Sag BaV IB Wm nay wop.
but hia wile wm alafc.
But behold brought to Dunaang for burial.
.

.'

TARIUM AS RESULT OF

the rter, Sl Unas, and With bare rock
walla lowering MM feet or nunc on
either hide. At allium! every turn
vlataa Open of pine clad alopea blend
ing Into rock burri-nand on up Into
gleaming allow fit Ida. The road Bfter
leaving Red RtVOT eafton unrnlli
throOffc a (lean foreat of maaalva
pinea until It SMtOfl the old town of
Ked Klvnr
You have aeen In motion
plcturee the "typical mining town" of
Ked River muat have been
romance
the original of all of theae Once It
hoaatid thirty aaloona.
There are
none now. The gold orea no longer
pay and tranaportatlon atlll It lacking
to take out the wealth of copper area.
There will be no more roaring boom
dava for Red River, hut much aolld
proaperlty la Juat ahead for It
After leaving tSe old mining eanrp
the road cllmba quickly from R.noo to
lu.onn feet, moat of the climb being
by ineang of Ihe eight winding levela
of the Ked River hill It It nine mllea
of the beat highway; commanding the
moat magnificent acenery In the whole
Houthweat. Worda nor photograph
cannot convey any adequate Imprea
Ion of the wonderful panorama. Only
the eye can record It. From tha top
one drnpa down rapidly Into Moreno
valley and through cattle ranchea and
potato fbl. la to old Klliabelhtown,
where gold dredgea have been waah
lug out wealth from the aand for
yeara and are atlll doing It Thence
one may go out to the eaat through
ClmSJTOn eafton, or hack to Tnos. Al
moat every mile of thla circle drive
around Wheeler'a Peak la within eaay
walking dlatance of a trout atream
or half Ihe dlatance one la In tight
or aound of the water.
f
"Take the rip to Tana" la rapidly
becoming n alogan among automobll
lata who have BtSda the Journey. It
la n trip that grlpa and mnkei one
want to go back again and again. II
la a playground
aa yet uncrowned,
and. In fact, loo vnat to crowd. If
vim have never explored It, plan your
Pnext rip that way. The chance are
good that Callfornln, the flreat Iaket,
teaming aummer rSBOftg and eattarn
Biting will not aee you again In
t
for yeara to coma.

To the Locgl Hoard for Kilily County, New Mtxieni
By virtttg
! tha authority vetted
in ma by the ramlntioni praacrlbad
by tha praaldati . pursuant tu nn uct
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